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the Stanford L. Warren Library
would continue to serve the

system as Its major branch.
"It is well located and t-
qulpped for this service," be
stated. Terms of the merger sf

Durham's two library systems,

effected In 1966, state that

this property must always be

used ss a library facility.
Linder came to Durham

from Spartanburg, S. C., In

1965 on the provision that

Durham's Negro and white li-

brary systems be merged into

one more economical, effec-

tual unit. The library staff has

been integrated at both the

main and Stanford L. Warren
faculties.

Trustees of the combined

facility include Dr. Benjamin

E Powell, chairman; John E
Wheeler, vice chairman, and

chairman of the building com-
mittee; Dr. W. C. Bennett, Mrs.

W. A. Clement, Mrs. Harmon

L. Duncan, Gills D- Jones, Sr.,

Mrs. E. R. Merrick, E. L. Phil-

lips, Dr. Charles A. Ray, E. T.
Rollins, Jr., J. M. Schooler and

Mrs. Marshall Speers, Jr.

Cost to the taxpayer of

approval of the bond issue

will be 1 1/3 cents per SIOO
valuation of property. The

property owner whose house

is valued for tax purposes at
SIO,OOO will pay approximate-
ly $1.33 annually until bonds

are retired.

dty, Madison, New Jersey.
A native of Columbus,

Georgia, Dr. Kelaey holda the
Ph.D. degree from Yale Uni-
versity. He tps also studied at
Harvard and the London
School of Economics and Poli-
tical Science.

On Tuesday at 11:30 a.m.,
the message will be delivered
by the Rev. C. Shelby Rooks,
Exeoutive Director, The Fund
for Theological Education, Inc.,

Princeton, N. J. A native of
Beaufort, N. C., Rev. Rooks

was educated in the public
schools of New Jersey, New

ypirk and Virginia. The Rev.
Rooks, received his B. D.

degree at Union Theological
Seminary, New York City and

has done graduate study at

Teachers College, Columbia

University.
Wednesday morning's key-

noter will be the Rev. Dr_

Samuel Lucius Gandy, Dean of

the School of Religion, Ho-

ward University, Washington,

D. C. Dr. Gandy. who is also

Professor of Religion and Per-
sonality at Howard, Is a native

of Greenville, S. C. He was

awarded the Ph.D. degree by
the University of Chicago's
Divinity School and was a Dan-
forth Post-Doctoral Fellow,

University of Chicago.

Continued from front page
with 13 schools, 8 of which
were traditionally white and 5
were Negro. It is operating un-
der a desegregation plan based
upon residential zones which
the LDF says have been gerry-
mandered to perpetuate segre-
gation.

Again, all of the white stu-
dents in the system continue
to attend the traditionally

white schools and 80% of the
Negro students continue to at-
tend the traditionally and still
ail-Negro schools.

cases thus present, in
effect, to the Supereme Court
the issue of whether "token
ism" in school integration is
sufficient to complywith
Brown. S

-Scolf
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impeccable credit, often are
denied access to decent hous-

ing because of the color of

their skin.
"There is a crisis in human

relations in America today.

Negroes in this country are
demanding that they be ac-

cepted for what they are -

human beings with rights com-
mensurate with their status as

citizens of the U/iited States.

"Our multi-racial society
can pursue its dreams in har-

monious concord, or it can
continue to bum its energy in

futile discord. Congress can
face the issues boldly and lay
down the guidelines for greater
cooperation between all mem-
bers of our society, or it can
sidestep the issues, and leave
the field open to prejudice and

unreason.
"Earlier this week. Presi-

dent Johnson said that race
riots in pur cities are 'inevita-
ble' this summer and in future

years. I am not ready to con-
cede that they are inevitable.
Certainly, we must offer con-

structive alternatives to racial
strife.

"Enactment of a fair hous-
ing bill will, in itself, not solve

all of our problems. But fail-

ure to recognize the rights of

all our citizens to equal access
to decent housing within their
means will certliniy aggravate

those problems.

jWEEK'S |
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The permissive tax levy
item is a request to set the
upper legal limit of taxation

for library operation at 10*
per SIOO valuation of proper-
ty. The present library budget
of $256,000 is already equal
to a tax of sH,cents, according
to Linder. Any increase in the
library budget would still be
approved by library trustees
and county commissioners and
the maximum permitted would
be reached only after a period
of years in a new library facili-

ty, Linder stated.

Number one for this week
is I Wish It Would Rain
Temptations. In the num-
ber two spot we have We're
A Winner lmpressions.
Here's how the others rank.

3. My Baby Must Be A
Magician ?Marvelettes

4. The Dock Of The Bay
Otis Redding

5. You Marvin Gaye
6. Born Free Hesita-

tions
7. Tell Mama Etta

James
8 Back Up Train A1

' Greene
9. Baby Now That I've

Found You Foundations
10. Valley Of the Dolls

Dionne Warwick.
TOP FIVE ALBUMS

1. History of Otis Redding
Otis Redding

2. Aretha Arrives
Aretha Franklin

3. Welcome To My Love
Nancy Wilson

4. Up, Up and Away
Johnny Mathis

5. Best o»f Wilson Pickett
Wilson Pickett.
LOOKING AHEAD

, T. Men Are Getting
: ScArce Joe Tex.

2. Piece Of My Heart
Erma Franklin

3. Quitiin' lime Big
Maybelle.

4. Lost Jerry Bull**
5. Do What You Gotta^Do

?AI Wilson.
"

"Bond
Continued from front page

that readers and staff are hope-

lessly crowded and services are

severely curtailed," he said.

One book is retired to stor-
age now for each book pur-
chased by the' library. More

than half of the main library's
collection is now in storage

where books are inaccessible

and vulnerable to damage. On-

ly 22 chairs are available in

the reading room, although the
public school student popula-
tion of the county now num-
bers 27,500.

Linder has emphasized that

-Votes
Continued from front page

and proclaimed a special Voter
Registration Emphasis Sunday.

The volunteers visited
homes, distributed literature,
instructed citizens in registra-
tion procedures and provided
transportation and baby-sit
ters.

Registration centers, each

with a director, were esta-
blished by the NAACP in Ama-
rillo, Austin, Beaumont, Cor-

pus Christi; Dallas, Fort Worth,

Houston, Longview, San An-
tonio, Texarkana and Victoria.

-Shaw
Continued from front page

Z. Alexander, University Min-
ister and coordinator of the
yearly event.

Launching the series at
11:30, Monday will be Dr.

George D. Kelsey, Professor of

Christian Ethics, Drew Univer-

WHO KNOWS?
1. When and where was George

Washington flrs^ -Inaugu-

rated? f
2. What is a delta? )

3. What baseball player was

known as "The .fiajah"?
4. What Presiftent said: "Public

officials are trustees of
people'

*

5. What famous mountain range

?T> '

feL. Kentucky
Straight

UBourbon
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One hundred years ago
(1868) on Friday of thii
week an outstanding Amer-
ican author and scholar was
born. He was Dr. W. E. B.
Dußois, founder and editor
of The Crisis magazine, of-
ficial organ of the
al Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple. *

Dr. Dußois died In 1963
in Ghana, Africa at the age

-of 95.

Other events of historical
interest to recall this week
are as follows:

FEBRUARY 19?George

Bridsetower, musician for
the Prince of Wales, made,
his first public appearance"
in London in the Duruy
Lane Theatre in 1790.

FEBRUARY 20? Ange-

lina E. Grimke (1805-1879),
South Carolina abolition-
ist, was boin.

FEBRUARY 22 James
Russell Lowell (1819-1891
liberal poet, was born.

FEBRUARY 24?Bishop
Daniel A. Payne (18ill-
-1893), reformer, educator
and religious leader, was

born.

FEBRUARY 25?Hiram
R. Revels, first U. S. Negro

senator, took the oath of
office in 1870.

3 Children Die
When Home Bums
ROUGE MONT, N. C.

The Orange County
Sheriff's Department was
investigating the deaths 0 f
three small children who
died when their rural ho me
burned near here Tuesday.

ADAM STRIKES
BACK!
Down but not wit, .
ex-congressman
Powell comet bock
with a new twist:
He's Kitting 'whitey'
where it hurts
most in the

VAMPIRE
STILL LIVES!
Mori kills a
little boy and
drinks his blood
to cure leprosy!

, Read about both of
these stories and
more in the March

SEPIA
NOW oar SALE

The parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Carroll, escaped the
fire without injury. One o t
the children was less than a
year old and the others were
3 and 4. Carroll is a tenant
farmer.

The fire also burned over
two acres of farmland.

\u25a0
THIS MAN CAN SAVE' 1

YOU MONEY

Thurman Sfricer \

Has Joined The Team

See kin Today!

Carpenter's Chevrolet
TIL. M2-Msl

E MAIN A iLIXMKtTH»T«.

tHICAOO- - The
city of Chicago has a real
flAd for bargain hunter*

' UghUi worth $N new and
' aalllng, slightly used, for
, $1.75 apiece.

The city haa 77,300 of the
lights and storage Is s prob-
lem. You might call It a

, warehouse sale. Mow, any-
one for an old fashioned
Chicago street light?

DOCTORS QUIT SMOKINC

Washington-Dr. William H.
Steward. Public Health Service
?surgeon general has reported
a Survey on smoking behavior
reveals an estimated 100,000

physicians have quit smoking
cigarettes since their danger

to lungs and heart were publi-

cized.

-Grant
Continued from page OA

W. O. Conrad, Oscar Burnett,

Joseph Hunt, Jr., L. Richard-
son Preyer, all of Greensboro

and Howard C. Barnhill of

Charlotte.

IT'S BIRTHDAY PARTY TIME

\u25a0r S| n
?2 J i
KIH

r <« hl .a i

iHMfll Ml
A birthday is coming up. so

it's to be a gay party for the
girls and boys. Every child
thrills to see his very own name

in print . . . and on a birthday

cake their deligjit is a pleasure
to see. Use a simple cake from
your favorite recipe or mix.
Plan to serve ice cream, ot
course, and perhaps a little
Bosco poured on top. Here's the
frosting reoi|>e.

LEMON CREAMS FROSTING

\<t cup Nucoa margarine

'/5 cup light corn svrup

'4 teasp»n»n Mill

1 tablespoon lemon juice

cup* sifted confectioners

sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind

Food eolor
Mix margarine, eorn syrup, and
sail blending well. Stir in lemon

juiee and confectioners sugar al-
ternately, beating until smooth
and creamy after each addition.
Add enough lemon juiee to

make a good spreuding consist-
ency. Stir in grated lemon rind.
Take out about Vt cup and tint
for decorating. Frost cake sides
and lop. Using a pastry lube

pipe on decorations.

runs north and south in
South America'

6. Name the mountain on a

Pa-ific island on which the
U.S. Marines planted the
U.S. flag on Feb. 23, 1945.

7. Before Alaska and Hawaii,

which was the last state

to be admitted to the Union?
8. What war is involved in

Tolstoy's novel, "War And
,

Peace"'
9. Is 1968 a leap year?
10.What does the French word

"faux pas" mean'

Answers To Who Knows
1. On April 20, 1189, in New

York City.

2. Alluvial land, found at the
mouth of rivers, which flow

- into lakes and seas.
3. The late Rogers Homshy.

4. Grover Cleveland.
5. The Andes.
6. Mt. Surabachi, Iwo Jima.
7. Arizona?on February 14,

1912.
8. Napoleon's Invasion of

Russia in 1812.
9. yes--lt is divisible by four.
10.Faise step; social error.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
TRUSTEE NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the nower of sale contained in
a certain deed of trust execut-
ed by Wood row W. Barbee, Jr.
and wife, Doris Barbee, dated
the 2nd day of October, 1964,
and recorded in Book of Mort-
gages 757, at Page 28, in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Durham County, North Caro-
lina; default having been made
in the payment of the payment
in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured and said
deed of trust being by th.
terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned trus-
tee will offer for sale at pub'ic
auction to- the highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse Door
in Durham, North Carolina, at
noon, on the 22nd day of
March, 1968, the property con-
veyed in said deed of trust, the
snme lying and being in the
County of Durham, State o'
North Carolina, in Triangle
Township, and more particu-
larly described as follows;

BEGINNING at a stake on the
South side of Oakmont Avenue,
which stake is South 85 degrees
44 min. East 331.0 feet from the
southeast intersection of Apex
Highway No. 55 and Oakmont
Avenue; thence running along
and with the South side of Oak-
mont Avenue South 85 deg. 4
East 100.0 feet to a stake the
northeast corner of Lot No. 2
as per plat and survey herein-
after referred to; thence run-
ning South 4 deg. 16 min. West
200.0 feet to a stake; thence
running North 85 deg. 44' West
100.0 feet to a stake; thence

running North 4 deg. 18' 200.0
feet to a stake, the point and
place of beginning; the same
being Lot No. 26 erf the prop-
erty of Ervin H. Herndon as
per plat and survey of J. Watts
Copley and Associates, Land
Surveyors, Durham, N. C.,
which plat is duly recorded in
the Office of the Register ol
Deeds of Durham County, to
which reference is made for a

more particular description of

the same. The
ferred to is recorded in Plat

££k43, Page 1, Office of the

Durham Count" Register of

Deeds.
This' sale will remain open

for ten days to receive increase
bids, as required by law.

This sale will be made sub-
ject to all outstanding and un-

paid taxes.
This 20th day of February,

1968.
L O. FunderbuTfc, Trustee

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney

TOOTHACHE
Don't suiter ajony. Get ,n

.

onds you get relief from throbbing tooth-

ache pain. Put on - pain's gone. Until you

can see your dentist, do a* millions do

use OM-JII. Recom-
mended by many deii- if
tists Ash pharmacist forßM*Mpia| ?

ora-jei:-

In Negro

History

? Meet the barracks Mini-Brute
Buick's new Opel Kadett.

PS
i F^i?-

2-dsor Sedan

$1864.00 - S3OO With Approved Credit

A WIDE SELECTION OF USED IMPORTS

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.-
328 E. Main St.

,
..

N. C. Dealer No. 680

DURHAM'S
All New RECORD SHACK

' I?THERE WAS A TIME-JAMES BROWN
, 2?PICK UP THE PIECES CLARA THOMAS
' 3?TRESPASSIM THE OHIO PLAYERS
k 4?TWO LITTLE KIDS -PEACHES & HERB

S?UP TIGKT, GOOD MAN-LAURALEE
6?JEALOUS LOVE-Wll SON PICKEn

ONLY 53.9S
tmmm^mmmm

I' SINGLES FOR THE WEEK
CLARENCE CARTER ONIY

I CANT SEE MYSELF

BARBARA MASON \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
OKI HOW n HURTS

ALL 4S's Only 75c At The
"RECORD SHACK"

ytAexe,S%? '/ml/ .
y/i/.i -y/r?

H3E. MAIN STREET - OPEN 9 TIL 9
'

DURHAM, N. C.

CYCLONE!
6

BIG SAVINGS!
1 "

Mercury's got it!
This one's like,.wow! Its hot looks are bound to atir up a storm of

approval wherever you drive. It looks like a swinger and it is ?the
standard power plant is a twin-throated Cyclone 802 V-8. The fastback
rear window is tinted to help you keep your cooL Inside: deluxe steering

wheel with wood-grained insert and all-vinyl trim. If you want to make

the scene like you mean it, come and get it!
\u2666 :

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1111 i .
..
..

Excellent Mercury Trade-Ins

WEEKS-ALLEN MOTORS, INC.
CONTINENTAL LINCOLN MERCURY SERVICE

FOR OVER 20 YEARS

Cor. Riftbee & Geer St. Dir. No. 1266 688-4331 * I
, ii - - W .

8A


